
In This IssueOn November 1st-3rd, 9 members of the
FFA traveled to Indianapolis to attend
the 96th National FFA Convention and
Expo.  At the convention, the members
attended leadership workshops,
networked with other FFA members and  
agricultural businesses and colleges.
Along the way, they made many
memories and ate really good food. The
students had a blast. 
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Upcoming Events

Messages from the Athletic Department
All-Sports Season Passes Information: 
Buying an all-sports season pass allows entry in all regular season Randolph
Southern Athletic Events.
Cost:
Family Pass - $150 or work 7 athletic events.
Adult Pass - $50 or work 3 athletic events. 
Student Pass - $30 or work 2 athletic events.
Senior Pass (65 and over) - donation of at least $10

You may also work events in order to pay for field trips, club dues, and uniform
costs. 
Questions? Contact Randolph Southern’s Athletic Office. Phone: 765-874-2541
 

News from the Cafeteria
Breakfast is served to the JR-SR
High School Students every
morning from 7:45-8 am in the HS
cafeteria. The cost is $1.35 daily. If
your student qualifies for reduced
lunch, the meal is .30 and if they
qualify for free, there is no charge.
Jr-Sr High students do have a
choice daily. Free and reduced apps
may be filled out at any time. 

Questions contact: Jenna Marquis,
FSD at 765-874-2541 ext.2228.
  

11/22 - 11/24  - 
Thanksgiving Break



The Sports Report

Click here
for upcoming

athletic
events.

Click here
for upcoming

athletic
events.

The Lady Rebel’s season has started strong, by winning
their first 3 games over, Centerville, Union City, and
Cowan. In their game against Centerville, they were led
by Haileigh Allen with 14 points and Brianna Smith
with 17 points. Haileigh (21 points) and Brianna (14
points) also led the team in their victory against Union
City. Once again in the win against Cowan the Lady
Rebels were led by Haileigh with 26 points and Brianna
with 16 points.

The boys will start their season this Saturday at
Monroe Central for the MEC Jamboree. They will play
the first half starting at five and are matched up
against Wapahani.

Varsity Girls Basketball:

Varsity Boys Basketball:

https://gorsrebels.com/events
https://gorsrebels.com/events
https://gorsrebels.com/events
https://gorsrebels.com/events


Nurse’s Note

November is Epilepsy Awareness Month
Do you know how to recognize and respond if someone is having a
seizure? 

There are several types of seizures, each with different symptoms.
One type of seizure, called absence or petit mal seizures, is where
the person just stares off into space while another type, called
grand mal or tonic-clonic, is where the person will often lose
consciousness and have violent muscle contractions. 

If someone is having a grand mal seizure do the following things:
1) ease the person to the ground
2) note the time the seizure started
3) turn the person gently onto one side
4) clear the area around the person of anything hard or sharp
5) put something soft and flat, like a sweatshirt, under the person's
head
6) stay with the person until he/she regains consciousness
7) note the time the seizure ended



Senior:
Duncan
Thomas

November

Student of the Month

Duncan was chosen as Mrs. Murray’s

November Student of the Month due to   

his creativity, his desire to improve his

writing skills, and his willingness to stay

and work hard in the AP English class. 

Duncan's Favorites:

Plans After High School:

Color - Blue

Hobby - Gaming

To attend college.



Junior:
Tarissa
Watson

Tarissa was chosen by Miss Miller for

student of the month because she is

always willing to participate in class

and always tries her best to

understand and apply new concepts

and ideas.

Tarissa's Favorites:

Plans After High School:

Color - Light Purple

Food - Pasta

Hobby - volleyball

TV Show - Criminal Minds

Role Model - Her Mom

To attend college.

November

Student of the Month



Sophomore:

Sarah
Glunt

Sarah was chosen by Mrs. Bebout as

the sophomore student of the month.  

She is a joy to have in class, she comes

in does her work, and always has a

positive attitude and a smile on her

face.

Sarah's Favorites:

Plans After High School:

Color - Purple

Food - Cheesecake

Hobby - Dance

Quote - "No one is perfect -

that’s why pencils have

erasers" - Wolfgang Riebe

TV Show - Survivor

To get a doctorate in a STEM field.

November

Student of the Month



Freshman:

Bayleigh

Phelps

Bayleigh was chosen by Mrs. Guerrero

for student of the month because,

despite her being shy and quiet, she

participates in all the speaking activities

we do and tries her best in Spanish

class.

Bayleigh's Favorites:

Plans After High School:

Role Model - Her Dad

Color - Blue

Tv Show - The Rookie

Food - Fries

Hobby - Basketball

To attend college.

November

Student of the Month



8th Grade:

Aiden
Johnson

Aiden was chosen by Ms.Golay

for student of the month due to

him always putting forward his

best work!

Aiden's Favorites:

Plans After High School:

Color - Blue

Food - Steak

Hobby - Games

TV Show - White Collar

Role Model - His Dad

Currently undecided.

November

Student of the Month



7th Grade:

Tucker
Hazelbaker

Tucker was chosen by Mrs. Chase as

the 7th grade student of the month

because he has a great attitude in

English class, turns in all his

assignments, and is consistently

friendly and positive toward others.

Tucker's Favorites:

Plans After High School:

Color - Green

Food - Deer Meat

Hobby - Farming

Role Model - His Dad

To go to Iowa.

November

Student of the Month


